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OSCAR UNDERWOOD'S THE LEGISLATURE OF WHAT
'
HAS HAPPENED NEWS OF THE OLD NORTH DEATH OF A PROMINENT H UNDREDS ARE SEARCHING

"DOUBLE" IN MADISON, NORTH CAROLINA SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE STATE IN BRIEF FORM.' CITIZEN OF THE TOWN. FOR MOUNTAIN CLAfC

HON.

Mr. Thee. P. Reynolds, of Ashe-vill- e,

State manager of the Pruden-

tial Life Insurance Co., spent several
cays in Madison this week. ' Mr.
Reynolds is the double of Hon, Osca
Underwood, and while here was

asked by several of our citizens if he

was not the Illustrious leader of the
House masquerading under an assum
ed name. Mr, Reyolds says. they,, are
no relation, but that he Is frequently
calledMr.Underwood by his neighbors

The General Assembly Is composed
of 148 Democrats, 21 Republicans,
and 1 Independent,

The membership of the Senate will
be 47 Dmoerats and 3 Republicans,
the latter coming from the 27th. 2 Sta
and 35th districts. y

The membership of the House will
be 101 Democrats and 19 of the op-

position.
F. M. Simmons will succeed him-Be- if

as United States Senator. .

It is thought that a Constitutional
JLL MkbVliMV " '

Giersh's Hotel at Raleigh was
dlamaged to the extent of three or
four thousand dollars Sunday.

There was an increase of fifteen
million dollars in total resources of
State banks in North Carolina in
1912.

Colonel James Martin, for many
years a resident of Ashevllle, died
in New York Friday from a stroke
of paralysis.

There is talk of raising money
by private subscription to erect a
monument over the grave of Senator
Wiley P. , who is harried in
Durham county

Congressman Webb, of the Eighth
Congressional district, may oppose
Hon. Lee S. Overman for the United
States Senate two years hence.

After lying in St. Leo's hospital 42

hours with a fractured! skull and oth-

er serious Injuries received In-- an au-

tomobile wreck, B.oyaIl Battle died
Thursday night

"Charlotte aldermen have voted 9

to 4 against the commission form of
government but the progressive citi-

zens will endeavor to secure the
change nevertheless.

blance. ' i tonTenuoa ui ue cukhi u uiuko
We learn that there will be a new many necessary changes In the lawn,

first-clas- s millinery parlor opened in such as better court proceedings, n

for the spring season. It wil ter tax collections, better school

be run In one of the nicest roans in government, etc. '
town and will be ertictly e. The prohibition question will possl-V- e

learn that there are , quite a bly bob up for more restrictive legis-numb- er

of cases of smallpox in Mayo lation or more liberty and revenue b

township. A majority of the cases careful license handling of this
"ire among the colored people, only ardent.

Yesterday the 13 electors cast theons or two white families having 'e j

dreaded' disease. Among - the latter vote of the State for Woodrow Wil- -

The Senate will vote on the Shep-pard-Ke-

on liquor bill Feb. 10.

The government has eecured a per-majie-

Injunction against the "lum-
ber trust"

Denton Jones, a well known young
man of Danville, Va., committed
suicide Saturday.

The latest estimate of the popula-
tion of continental United States
places the figure at 96,500,000.

President-elec- t Wilson has notified
Charlotte people that he will not be
there at the 20th of May celebration.

The strength1 of the organized!
army of the United States, according
to the latest report. Is 9,142 officers
and 112,710 enlisted men.

Between 700 and 1,000 families hav
been driven from their homes along
the water front at Louisville, Ky.,
by the rising waters of the Ohio
river. '..',".',

Work of removing the last remnant
of the wreck of the old battleship
Maine and the accumulations that
gathered about it, in the bottom of
Havana harbor, has been completed.

Twowomen have been appointed
as members of the police force of
St. Paul, Minn., by the mayor. Their
special duty will be to look after
dance halls frequented by young
girls.
The peace conference at London ha

p.ractically ended on account of Tur-

key's refusal to cede Adrianople. The
Allies are prepared to take up arms
again, in four days, they emphatically
declare.

According to the weather report,
this week will open with a cold wave
East of the Mississippi river, and lo
temperatures will continue dura

Mr. Charles Hamliton Overman,
prominent citUea and devout church-
man, passed to his reward yesterday
(Mooay) tfternoon about 2 o'clock
He had been Jn declining health for
several months, suffering with heart
trouble, and took his bed a few days
ago, Biace which time he had been
gradually sinking.

He is survived by his wife, who
was Miss Bettie Lee Reid, daughter
of the late Hugh K. Reid. There is
one surviving tSaughter, Miss Reida
Overman.

Two sisters surviving live in Char
lotte and another resides in Salisbur
A hrother, William Overman, lives in
East Orange, N. J. The Hon. Lee S..
Overman, United States Senator; Is

a first cousin of the deceased.
Mr. Overman was about 62 years of

age. He came to Reidsville ;'rom
Charlotte about 40 years ago. He wa
successfully ejiigaged In the hardware
business with Capt. James W. Peay,
and later in the drug business with
Mr. C. H. Fetzer, the firm being Fet-

zer & Overman.
Mr. Overman, has served as com-

missioner of the city a niasber of
terms, being a member of the board
at the time of his death, lie has
for a number of years also been a
member of the city public chool
board. r

He has served the Baptist church,
oil which he was a faithful and de-
vout member, as treasurer for many
years, and was also treasurer of the
Sunday School. The Baptist church
did not have a more punctual attend-
ant and earnest worshipper.

Mr. Overman realized ten or twelv
months ago that he was afflicted
with an organic heart trouble, ;: and
while his decline had been noticeable
for several years, dmring the Bummer
he apent some time at Piedmont
Springs and seemed to be greatly
benefitted. The Improvement was
only temporary, however, and al-

though he kept at his work at Watt'
Leader Warehouse until a week ago
his friends knew that he was gradu-
ally failing.

The arrangements for the funeral
had not been announced when, The
Review went to press, ' hut the re-

mains will be buried at Greonvlew
either today or tomorrow.

The Greensboro News Bays: Dep-
uty Marshal Luther Blaylock. who
is direcUng the searchof government
officials for the mountain assailants
of Deputy Hardrader and Sheriff Da-
vis yesterday reported to the Mar-
shal's office here that two arrests
had been made but that the real
assailants had taken refuge Jn the '
caves which have made the rugged
mountain section along the Virginia-Carolin- a

border famous. Mr. Blay-
lock also reported that the condition
of Deputy Harkrader was greatly Im-
proved and that he had been movedduring the day to Dobson. Since the
assault Tuesday night Mr. Harkrader
had been cared, for in a mountain
cabin near the scene of the attack
and to which he and' Sheriff Davis
crawled while handcuffad together
and bleeding and almost senseless
from the terrible treatment of the
moonshiners.

In a later communication Deputy
Blaylock etated that the two men un-
der arrest were heki principally for
what they knew rather than for ac-
tual participation in the attack upon
the offficers and Bubsoquent release
of Turner Todd, who was held pri-
soner. It is understood here that
from five to seven men were engag-
ed in the assault upon the officers

The government and' Surry county
officers have been reinforced la their
search for the desperadoes by a com-
pany of State militia ordered out by
Governor Kifcchln.and by hundreds of
Mt. Airy and Dobson citizens and poo
pie of the surrounding country who
sympathize with the effort to stamp
out lawlessness. Deputy Sheriff Jno.
Weatherly, of this county, returned
yesterday from Mt.Airy and he declar
ed that every man in the oountry
seemed to be on the hunt.

The trail of the Tadd clan and Its
allies leads over the same wild coun-
try which was eo dilligently followed
a few months, ago by posses who
sought Sidna Allen and his clan a
portion of whom are nowunder1 sen-- '

tence of death in Virginia for shoot-
ing up the Ilillsvllle court. This
country is rugged and covered with
a dense and in. places impenetrable
growth. The native knowledge of the
outlaws, too, stands them in good
stead in suoh country. Scores of
caves offer refuge and it is easy for
a man to lay in the heavy laurel
growth without discovery though his
searchers may be within a few feet.
Sidna Allen declared that everal
times while laying under the heavy-laure- l

growth he could have reached
out and touched hie pursuers.

Up to last night the covert nient

l i it 1 1 ' , i . . . v

son for President
Important questions for the Legisla

ture are many and Include the rais-
ing of revenue to meet the $725,000
deficit and increased demands In ap-

propriations. The child labor law,
commpulsory education, increase
Superior court judges from 16 to 24,
and place Solicitors on a salary in-

stead of fees. The question of n.

State-wid- e primary. To establish a
Board of Pardons. Two new coun-
ties with High Point and Dunn as
county seats, and other matters, re-

garding all of which The Review
will keep its readers posted.

MEETING OF THE HIGH SCHOOL
DIALECTIC LITERARY SOCIETY.

The. Di. boys met in their regular
business and literary session. After
business was transacted the prelimi-
nary part of the program was read
and eexcuted.
The society adjourned afterthe fi rst

half of the program and went to the
chapel for a debating contest, with
the following youmg men contesting
for a place on the triangular debates
(Reidsville, Winston --Salem and High"

Point) : . Messrs. John Richardson,
Wm. Young, Reuben Baker, David
Young, Rucker . Waiuack, Charlie
Bennett, Edward Brewer and Moses
Fejs. ''

Messrs. Wm. Young and Reuben
Baker were selected! to represent the
affirmative, and Messrs. Charlie Bear
nett and Edward Brewer to repre-

sent the negative sides of the Wo-

man Suffrage question. ""; '"'

The debates will occur on. February
21, and we trust the boys will have
the people's" support.

The society this year has three
prizes- - for the young men: First, the
preparation prize, given to that- - boy
who comes on duty best prepared
the greatest number of times during
the school, year; . second, the- im

provement prize, given, to the boy
who makes the most improvement in
society work during the year; third,
the declamation prize, a gold medal
given by Mr. Warren to 'the young
man who delivers the best declama
tion in a contest held during the clo
sing exercises.

WHAT TO DO TO KEEP
FREE OF SMALLPOX.

Smallpox has recently appeared in
this county. There has been a great
deal of it Just across the line in Vir-

ginia. To prevent its spread, ev-

erybody should be vaccinated.
Smallpox is no longer a quarantina- -

ble disease, quarantine being a false
protection, and expensive. If vou

don't want smallpox, get vaccinated.
If you are unwilling to be vaccinated
you must bearthe expense and other
burdens of smallpox when it does
come, vaccination is aosoiute pro
tection. It-i- entirely safe. It is a
public duty.-- '

Every, child who attends (school
should be vaccinated. There is ab
solutely no sense In this opposition
to vaccination, for we have never
yet heard of death from vaccination,
and rarely inconvenience from it, yet
some folks kick against it like It was
sudden death.

Get vaccinated. ,

NEW PUPIL'S AT THE
REIDSVILLE SEMINARY

Miss 'Mabel Kimg, of Burlington, N.
C, a former pupil of Prof. Curtlss,
has entered the Saminary to", take a
full course in the Business Depart-
ment.

Miss Bessie High tower, of this city
hfis recently enrolled at the Seminar
where she will take the business
course.

Msis Lottie Degrotte, of Reids-
ville, has e tto-re- tf ts.Vt the full
ourse ia the Business Department o
tb-- Stan i nary.

Miss Bessie Morrison, of this cty, It
10.

take the business course
Miss Laura Jones, daughter of J.

Jones, of Caswell county, enroll-
ed

in
last week, in the Literary .Depart-

ment at the Seminary. ' " -

rr iht R Pirice and vounff so
we regret to note. We have heard o
no fatalities. The disease seems to
have been brought in from West Vir-

ginia and was Bpread' broadcast at a
negro "festibul" near Stonevllle.

Mr. Enoch; Tuckor, a clever
young farmer of near Sardis church,
had the misfortune last. Saturday to

loss his purse containing about $160

Sornnie unknown person recently
passed a spurious five-dolte- r gold

piece at the store of Webster & Ro-

bertson in Madison. We learn that
several other persons have been vic-

timized in the same manner within
the past few weeks.

COURT REFUSES TO HEAR

ORAL ARGUMENT IN CASE.

A petition for a rehearing by the
Circuit Court of Wytheville, Va.,
was filed in the Court of Appeals for
Virginia Friday by ;.:

, counsel tor
Claude and Floyd Allen, condemned
t j be electrocuted on January 18, for

murder of court officials at
liil s'ville, Va. '

iue petition was based uii the af
fidavits cf Alph Thomas, who states
that Attorney Foster, of'the court
nt Hiilsville, had asked him. to kill
F.oyd Allen, and of G. W. McMillan
who stated that Foster told him he
expected to kill Floyd and Sidna 'Al

len. Other afflavits state that Goad
fired the first shot and that there
was bad blood between the court of
fieizld and the Aliens.

A special from Richmond says: It
Is stated here on reliable authority
that more than 50 per cent of the
members of the Virginia Legislature
have .written.' personal' letters to Gov
ernor Mann requesting commutation
of the sentences of Floyd and Claud
Allen to life imprlsciniment. It Is

believed that fully SO per cent of the
Virginia solons have Interested
themselves In the fate of the .two
n.n. '

TWO CHURCHES UNITE IN

COMMUNION SERVICE.

For the first time In Iola, Kansas,
two churches oa different denomina
tion united In communion service on
Sunday. The morning service In the
First Presbyterian church was aban
doned and the members joined ' the
members of the First Methodist
church inthe sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. While it always has been
the practice of both the Methodist
and the Presbyterian churches to
Invite all believers to partake of the
sacrament, never before has such a
brotherly feeling prompted such a
radical step. Upon the folder con-
taining the announcements of the
Presbyterian church ; for the week
appeared the following: .'."..,:',',..

L'JheFirst Methadist church has
given us an invitation to unite with
them in a communion service next
Sunday morning. The session of our
church has responded cheerfully to
this expression of a desire lor closer
feliowisuip and we - will worship in
the First Methodist church next Sun
day morning. Let us show our ap-

preciation of the invitation by - ma-
king a special effort to be present"

The Concord Times declares that
the people who profess the name of
one Christ are becoming not only
more tolerant of each other, but, as
the .above as one Instance shows, are
working together for the bettermeut
of the world's condition and for the
moral and spiritual uplift of the peo-
ple. :.."';,. '

Frtghtful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far
North and play havoc with the skin
causing red, rough or sore chapped ,

hands andlips, that need Buckkn'ss
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes
the skin soft and smooth. Unr'ival'li
for cold-sore- s, also burns, bolls, sores

23c. at Fetzer and Tucker's and Card
aer Drug Ca's.

H.
Sheriff Kemp will start on his tax

rpun&s eoon. '."'":

J Battling for their Uvea with desper
ate moonshtoers to Cherokee county,
revenue officers Sunday morning Bho
aiid killed Mack Moss .one of the at-

tackers, atfid captured another.
D. E. Thomas, a large property

owner of Greensboro, has agreed to
give a site for a new court house
for Guilford county. The stie is val-

ued at twenty thousand dollars.
Senator Overman wires that he

will be unable to attend1 the recep-

tion at the executive mansion In Ral-

eigh Wednesday night. Mrs, Over
man and the Senator are both 111.

" Work will be started on the Winsto-

n-Salem postofflce, early !n. Aj
An appropriation of $257,000 Is made
for the building, $7,000 of which
to be used in, renting temporary qua
ters. a,.

Hon. George W. Connor, elected
Speaker of the North Carolina Legis-

lature, Is a son of Hon. Henry G.
Connor, now Judge of . the United
States court, who was Speaker' of
the Legislature of 1909.

' V ' . ,

It is rumored that W.. C. Dowd,
editor of the Charlotte News, is a

candidate for United States marshal
of the Western district of North
Carolina. Another candidate for the
same office Is R. R. Ross, of Rar
dolph county.

A handsome mahogany gavel,; mad
in Porto Rico, s.liver mounted and se
in ' coins, wll be presented to Gov.
Craig about the time of hfis Inaugu-

ration as a gift from Mrs. C. A

Wilson, of Asheville, who has
known him since he was a schoolboy

Representative Fage has Introduced
a bill to have Congress pay' to Claud-

ius Dockery, of Raleigh, $5,252.78 for
services rendered in Congress by
Oliver Dockery, of Richmond county,
who was elected to Congress in 1865

but for some reason was delayed Ik
taking his seat. t

Congressman Godwin, . North Can
lfcna, chairman of the House commit
tee on reform In, the civil service, an
nounces that his comreiittee will with
in the next few days start an Investl
gation of the executive order placing
36,000 fourth-clas- s postmasters under
the civil service.

Rev. Jesse W. Siler, a Presbyte
rian minister well known In this
State, of which he was a native, died
a few days ago at Silver City, N. M.'

of tuberculosis. He Went to New
Mexico for his health. Mr. Siler was
about 50 years old and a graduate of,

Ravidson College. Ills wife and
three children survive.

A breaking standard on a one- -

horse wagon threw Farmer George
Hicks under the vehicle while he wa
onrhls wayto Charlotte - and - Uie
Weight literally crushed the Jdfte out
of him. He was carrkfd to his honif
and his wife, who was subject to
heart trouble, fainted. The two, whe
had been married for 25 years, died
within. 10 minutes of eaoh other.

The Carolina Municipal Associa
tion,, in session at High Point the
past week, discussed municipal gov
ernment and a more equitable di-

vision of taxes between towns and
counties. The legislative committee
reported that bills to bring about
certain reforms had been defeated In
the last Legislature. The work of
the committee was commended and
the coHimittee was continued; . The
association adjourned to meet In
UalMsh on the 16th. o ;

His skin peeling from Ms body as
the clothes were removed, Charlie
Jonf-8- , manager of a woodworking
;,lant d!.ed in Mt. Airy as the resii"

a 'fall into a sha'w well of in
tensely, hot water. Water from the

oiler of the plant and a Bteam pipe
HTirpty into a bole about four feet

opt). Acoiiiitallv Mr. Johps fiJ!
to. tiie water as he was cruBsmg in
nle, scalding his hody nearly to !'

' in agony he was taken to his
home where, he d!ed.-.',JIia- age , mas
about 35 years..,;,,.": ". 7 X::.r:.'j.

the first half of the week, with gen
erally fair weather.

This week in Congress is to be
busy affair. The problems of the
coming administration will be the
center of interest. -- The end of the
celebrated Arch bald) trial is in Bight

as Senators begin their voting.

The entire estate of Whltelaw Reld
tion of specif lo bequests totaling?!!
OOOiUinder the terms ofthe will made
public the past week. , The value of
the estate has been estimated at froi
ten to twenty million dollars.

Powell Clayton, Republican, nation
al committeeman from Arkansas
since 1872, has resigned. He expects
to leave the State. His service as
national committeeeman has been
continuous and is the longest on
record.

The. United, States Circuit court of
Appeals at Chicago has decided that
the heirs of 28 negro stevedores, wh
were killed in a naptha explosion on
the steamer Tioaga in the Chicag
river 23 years ago, are entitled to
$100,000 damages.

More than sixteen million1 dollars
was atld-e- to the banking capital of
10 Southern. States by 303 new In

stitutions formed during the past
year. North Carolina is credited
w'th 25new banks and an addition of
$965,250 new capital,

Three first ladies of the land dinr
at the White House Saturday wh
Mrs, Taft entertained Mrs. Grover
Cleveland and Mrs. Benjamin Harri
son. It wras the first time In the ex
ecutive mansion's history that tho
wives of three Presidents have dine-togeth- er

there.
The Postmaster General has decid

ed that either parcel post stamps or
the ordinary stamps may be used n

paying postage on packages sent by
parcel post to foreign countries,
but only parcel post stamps can be
used for postage on parcel post
packages in this country.

Joseph Smith was covicted at Glou
cester Courthouse, Va., for the mur
der of his bride and sen
tenced to 10 years In the'SUde peni
tentiary. Smith murdcrcl his bride o

a few weeks last September. They
were returning from an exoursion to
Norfolk. On the way home Smith
charged his Wife with flirting with
another man ana in a fit of rage
shot her.

Many important measures, the
most of them aiming at social reform
are slatedfor consideration and actio
at the session, of the Washington
LegisbtuTe which lias bfigun at Olym
pia. For the first time in the

off hat State wome . will have
seats among the s. Two
women one a Progressive, the other
a Republican are Included in

of the Lower ..House.

Efforts by Democratic Senate kad
to make an agreement with the Re-

publican forces for a joint committee
to go over President Taft's rrcfnt

and. select cerUiin .appoint
ments that should be oonfirnxJ by
Senate has met with failure m far.

is expected that an executive scs- -

sffm r,f theory V? l.n h,W "toTIIOl- -"

row and the Republican forces wi'
insist that nominations be tat-:e- ur

rgeular order aid fi -ir no rti.s- -

crimination be shown against any of
the Taft nominations.

24,010 RED CROSS SEALS
SOLD IN REIDSVILLE,

The committee having in charge
the sale of Red Cross Seals reports
total of 24,010 seals soldi in the re
cent sales. This is a most wonderful
sale considering the fact that this Is
the first time the seals had ever bee
put on sale in ReidsvIlLe. This
committee wishes to express its
thanks to the public for the hearty
response to the appeals to those
who sold for us to those who bough
from us to those who gave us the
use of their advertising epace in the
newspapers to the newspapers for
their hearty to one and
all do we give our stnerere thank-s-

without you we could have Jone
nothing. Wo tkjw have a fund of
$180 on hand, which is to be used to
fighting tuberculosis In our midst an
we trust that much good may result
from its expenditure. All may feel
that the good is being done as a re-

sult of the efforts of the community
as a wholethis rganization eing
only your agent.

Again we thank you one and all..
MRS. J. N. WAIT,

Chnin,. Tuberculosis Com
MRS, J. W. IM'GEHEE, .;

MRS. T. E. BALSLEY.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING OF
THE BANK OF REIDSVILLE,

At the meetlnig of the stockholders
of the Bank of Reidsville the fol-

lowing officers, and directors were
elected for the ensuing year:

W. B. Wray, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. F. WaUlngton Cashier. ;
W. A. Trotter Assistant Cashier.
R. G. Wray Bookkeeper.
T. J. Smith, Jr., Collector.
Directors W. B. Wray, E. M.

Rexld, J. H. Burton, Julius John
ston. R. P. Richardson, J. A. Benton,

F. Watlington.
The meeting was called to order

by the vicepresident of the-instit-

tion, W. B. Wrray, and
Cashier Watlington acted as secre
tary. ..;'.

Tho usual dividend was declared
and a nice fund was added to the
already handsome surplus, ttiakins;
for the bank at the present time a
capital and surplus of over $80,000.

The Bank of ReWsville was orKan-iise- d

in, 1SS2 Its officers are cora- -

pSM! 6f VW miMl tftli't'fffful Hrattt
men of Rockingham and Caswell
counties, and some of them have
been Identified with the bank
since. Its; CTsanizatkra 30 years ago.

had authorized no rewards thou&h It
was stated that the necessary steps
were beliiig taken, One handicap,
however, Is the lack of positive
knowledge as to the Identity of
the assailants other than that they
were members of the Todd clan. It
is remembered, however, that when
rewards were offered for th assail-
ants of a company of deputies - In
Wilkes county recently the search
was soon ended, most of the men
upon whose heads prices were put
coining ki and voluntarily surrenderi-
ng. In some oases the government
ater charged that the .... men- for
whoso arrests, rewards were made
purposely surrendered to their
frriends and that the reward money
was later usecin securing counsel
for their defense,
The assailants of Deputy Harkrader

and Sheriff Davis, if taken, will be
tried before Judge James E. Boyd in
the United States court here.

INTERESTING MEETING OF
THE MISSION CLASS.

The Mission Study Class of Main
Street At.-- E. church held its first
m'.-etin- for the New Year on Jan. 10
at the residence of Mrs. E. D. Watt.

The fitibject of the- - hvson for- - the -
afternoon was "The Chinese Woman.
Standing in the doorways of a hun-
dred million hovels, hemes and pa
laces, there are as many women
beckoning you to come and teach
theim what a home should be, what
motlierhood may be, what home train-
ing can do toward the making of a
life and the shaping of a nation.
Missionaries began their a few

years ago by having to pay girls to
get them in school. Now all preju-
dice la gone. Officials In high po
sition publicly assert that they will
not recom mend a young man for
official position unless he has an
educated wife. The supreme oppor-

tunity has now come for girls school
and their great work. Are we awake
to the opportunity that is now open
to us?

At the close of the study perirxl
Mrs. Watt served dHicicus rtfresh-went- s.

... v

Chronic Constipation Cured.

"Five years ago I had the worst
ntug 'Tif t'hr'inio mimjUyiatl.iu ,I,.fe'.;fcc

knew of, and Chamberlain 'b Tablet
cured me," writes S. F. Fish, Brook-
lyn, Mich. For sale by The Gardner
Drug Company, ,


